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“And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, so that you
may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and acceptable and perfect.“ - Romans 12:2

Your prayers are
changing lives here on
the campus!
Chang, Natty and Joyce
recently became members
of the church. It’s so exciting to see them already
stepping out and using the
gifts God has given them to
build His kingdom.
Chang is helping me reach
out to another international student here from China
named Tina. It was so powerful to see her share the
testimony of what Jesus
did in her life in Mandarin
Chinese. Please pray for
Tina that Christ would
reveal Himself to her and
that she would give her life
to Him.
Please continue to pray for
Brenda, Amy, Erin and
also Erika, for a strong
foundation established in
their new walks with Jesus.
Please pray for the grace
for us to meet more students with soft hearts
towards the Gospel.
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Thank you so much for your continued prayers and support. This
month we wanted to share Jose’ testimony. Without you, we would not
be able to hear from students like Jose.
I grew up going to church with my family. Around the time I was ten
my family and I stopped going to church, but I still continued to believe that
there was a God and as long as I did good I would go to heaven. I grew up
thinking that if my good deeds exceeded my bad deeds I would go to heaven.
At the age of fifteen I started drinking and doing many other crazy
things. During that time I made sure I got good grades and helped others
around me who needed help with classes. I knew
that drinking and partying were bad so I eventually
tried stopping and did for a few years. When I got
to college though, I eventually returned to my old
ways. My habits got even worse and they started to
impact my grades, causing me to fail. During that
same time, a friend of mine who lived on the same
floor as me in the residence hall invited me to come
Cornerstone Christian Church. I decided to go and
try it out and eventually continued going with him for
the remainder of that semester. Eventually his mom
got me a Bible, which I started reading before going to sleep every night.
During my second semester at USF I started to experience God’s presence in
my life. One day while I was at church the truth that I was not right with God
because of my sin became real to me and brought me to tears. A few weeks
later, while at Church, I heard a sermon that deeply ministered to me. At the
end of the sermon, the pastor asked people if they wanted to give their life to
God and surrender everything to God. On that day, March 21, 2010, I made
the decision to no longer live for myself but for God instead.
Since then I have grown a lot in Christ through being involved in a Bible study, becoming a Church member and even helping in other Bible Studies. By God’s grace I continue to mature into a stronger Christian man and
have transitioned into leading Bible studies with other students on campus. I
currently live with other Christian guys from church that help me on my walk
with Christ. I am excited to see what more God has for me as I continue to
follow Him. - Jose

